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trusting to many earthly props for comfort, which
again and again disappoint hi , so that I begin to
hope the Lord will reveal Hin.-elf to him, and
teach him who is the true peace giving friend,
and will you pray for my anxious heart, that the
Lord may increase my faith ?"

A Slect I.ilbrary or Nicenc and l'ost Nicene Fathers of the
Christian Chuirch. Second Series. Voluni I. Enbclius.
Ncw Yor. : The Ciristian l.iterature Coimpany. O.
ford and Lontlon, 'arkcr & Company.

WVhen some years ago the Christian Literature
Company was organized in Bufflo great promise
was given regarding books to be piruduced by
them for the benefit of those interested in Patrstic
and other early Christian %eritings. And it must be
contfessed that the Company so far has fulfilled its
promise. The Ante Nicene Library, speedily im-
proved after the first twa or three solumes, makes
a set of charming books for the library of any
clergyman. And the same may be said of the
Post Nicene Fathers. Encouraged by former
successes the same Company are now producing a
second series of Nicene and Post Nicene Fathers,
the first volume of which lies before us. it is
translated into English with Prolegomena and
Explanatory Notes, under the editorial supervis-
ioh of Philip Schaff, D D , LL.D., Prof essor of
Church History in the Union Theological Semin-
ary, New York, and Henry Wace, D.D , Principal
of King's College, London. It contains the
"Church History," " Life of Constantine the
Great " and " Oration in Praise of Constantine,"
of Eusebius, together with a carefully arranged
Index for ready reference on ail questions, persons
and places, touched upon by the author. A good
Index is always of great value to a work of this
kind. The book is handsome in appearance and
beautifully printed. There are scholars who have
rld ponderous tomes, written in contracted char-
acters of the original Greek or Latin, in which
early Christian literature has come down to us,
and happy are they if they have time to pour over
them and from them extract their meaning, but in
these days of hurry and high pressure, it will be
found a luxury for the busy and for those not
readily conversant with ancient tongues to have
such works upon their shelves as those published
by the Christian Literature Company. They are
in keeping with the "labor saving " machines of
the day, and are to be commended as worthy of
ail attention on the part of those who wish to
knuw the ;evs of the ancients regarding Vur
Holy Faith.
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It Is sutrsing the number of i.l1utratiuns that

are now.a-days sometimes put into a magazine.
The August number of the " New England Maga-
zine" is stocked throughout with a surprising
number of them. 1t is the Grand \rmy Number,

and gives a most interesting account of the Grand
Army of the Republic. Other articles, together
with stories, uoems, etc., make up a fine collection
of choice reading.

Newer ouse Maga:ine. Grîith, Farran, Okeden &
Welsh, London, England.

As usual this magazine is full of interesting and
valuable matter of a miscellaneous as ivell as
churchly nature.

The Churchman: New York, M. M. Mallory &
CO., 37 Lafayette Place, New York. A weekly
Church paper, now in its 45th year of publication
and well known as one of the'best Church periodi-
cals in existence. Subscription, $350 a yeax, fox
clergymen, $3.

Santa Claus. 1,11.3 Market st., Philadelphia,
is full of interest each month. The editors evi-
dently know bow to please children. and i.ot
only that, but to instruct them. A bound volume
of San.t: Claus will form a grand book for young
people.

The fisbionary Review of the World: We find
this periodical always most useful in giving mis-
sionary information, and suggestng thought for
missionary subjects. It is now favorably recog-
nized in England, and is becoming an acknow-
ledged authority on missionary subjects. Pub-
lished by Funk & Wagnalls, iS and 20 Astor
Place, New York, $2.5o per year; 25 cents per
single number.

ihe Magazine oj Christian Literature-. The
Christian Literature Co., New York. A useful
periodical, especially for clergymen, who from its
pages may culi information upon the great quest-
ions of the day, both within and without the
Church of England. It also contains each month
an instalment of a "Concise Dictionary of Re-
ligious Knowledge." The articles are cclectic,-
gathered from leading Magazines, Reviews and
religious periodicals.

The }onth's Comnrjanion- Boston, Mass; $1.75
a year. Full of stories of adventure and inter-
est for young people, and well worth the price of
subscription.

Gerania. A. W. Spanhoold, of Manchester,
New Hampshire, publishes an interesting periodi-
cal for the study of the German language. Each
number contains valuable assistance in that direc-
tion. This magazine.has so prospered that the
subscription price has been reduced from three to
two dollars.

B,li.: . New York and Meriden, Conn., con-
tains every month much useful Biblical information.


